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May 6, 1976 

Dear Mr. dyer: 

Thank you for writing to z:e in regard to the 
proposal you have made for holding an Artie 
Countries Mutual Intere · cb:mge Conferenco. 

As you know,, CongresSlltoan Don Youn presented 
this idea. OD y · -f a t is now be
for. the appropriate JSnbttr.s of the staff for 
review. It is custos:iary, whea govermaeuts of 
other countries are involvod,. for such actions 
to be initiated through th• Department of State. 
lioWever • please be assured that after a review 
of your ~tion is completed,, you will 
hear further .. 

Mr. George H. Byer 
Eox 445 

Sincerely. 

Charles Leppert,. Jr. 
Deputy Assistant 
to the President 

l~t, Califomia 92343 

bee: w/inc to General ScowFoft for DIRECT REPLY to Cong. Young. 
Please note referral Bf the letter from the Congressman 
April 21 was for appropriate handling. In view of further 
letter, including one from Congresswoman Pettis,, it 
appears a substantive reply is required. 

CL:JEB:VO:kir 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THRU: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 14, 1976 

BRENT SCOWCROFT 

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF 

CHARLES LEPPERT, JR.~ 
Proposed Artie Countries Mutual 
Interest Exchange Conference 

~ 
(. R R:e'Op; Don Young ~ - Alaska) and Rep. Shirley Pettis (R. - Calif.) 
~ _ wxitten- to the President endorsing the proposed Conference as 

suggested by Mr. George H. Byer of Hemet, California, and former 
mayor of Anchorage, Alaska. 

This office is now receiving telephone calls on the status of a 
Presidential endorsement of this Conference. I recommend that a 
response either endorsing or declining to endorse the Conference 
be directed to Mr. Byer as soon as possible. 

cc: Tom Loeffler 
Pat Rowland 
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MEMORANDUM NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL. NSC# 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 

(Correspondence Referral) 

1720 

Date: May 11, 1976 

TO: STEVE MC CONAHEY 

FROM: \A.l\JEANNE W. DAVIS ttLW 

REFERENC\: 

To: The President Date: March 1, 1976 

From: Mr. George H. Byer 

Subject: 

Mr. Byer wrote asking for the President's support for an 
information and exchange program involving the nations of 
the Arctic region. Mr. Byer - - now living in California - - is 
a former mayor of Anchorage , Alaska. 

Comment: 

A draft reply is attached at Tab A. The incoming letter, 

to~cther with Mr. Byer' s White House correspondence 
folder, is attached at Tab B. 

Attachments 

** Please send a cy of the outgoing correspondence to Cllarles 
Leppert, Jr ., Deputy Assistant to the Pres for Concressional · 
Affairs. 

--------------...~----·-·~·-~-.. -·~·~---------------·--..·· ..... ...---4-.•----~·--...... -----~·~, ......... ------



. . 

PROPOSED REPLY 

Dear Mr. Byer: 

The President has asked me to thank you for your recent letter 

concerning your p1·oposals for an information and cultural exchange 

program involving the nations of the Arctic region. 

Efforts such as yours to promote greater international cooperation 

and understanding are to be commended. One possibility that you might 
of 

wish to consider would be that/exploring whether or not there would be, 

in the countries involved, interested towns or cities which might wish to 

develop cultural and information contacts and exchanges at the town-to-town 

or city-to 00city level. 

Thank you for bringing your proposals to the President1 s attention , 

and please accept our best wishes for success. 

• 

Mr. George H. Byer 
Box .. 445 
Hemet, California 92343 

Sincerely, 

Steve McConahey 



Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted 
materials.  Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to 

these materials. 
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r~ 0'?~\,. A \f\f Ot1LD~lll?_~ J:VEl\IT 
' \;);.? Many smaller counlries also are con- •• 

?604782 

\ ',>"' .. Reported from tribuling. Norwar's King Olav\' visited By and large, howe\•er, foreir.n par· 
WORLD CAPITALS American cities fr __ o_m. __ l'\.<'-''.:..Y.Q!k to An· ticipalion will be generous and cnlhusi-

From J_.ondon _lp_Tokyo, Amcrica·s 
friends-including wmc; former en
t•mic-s-;irc pa cpa1 in!( lo. honor the na
tion "s 2HOth birt!.day with a varicl)' of 
MIJK'll"debral IOllS. 

. aslie. Declari>d West German Prcsiclenl 
.ch,.P.rN;i:_jn early Octf!.!?.£!: . .'fhe Nel~ier· 
lands is spon.,oring shows on both sides ~Valier Scheel: .;. 

ll.11lc•b, opl·ras, folk festh·als, prk-eless 
ohjt·ch of art •md a permanent 
11111himillion-dollar theater arc among 
rills ;111d loan$ of counlri<"s that will par 
111h11tC' lo lhC' li .S. lliccntC'nnh1l. 

Jh- tlw c·ncl of 1976, millions of for-
1·1i:ri \'hilors-amoug lht•m a king, a 
'l'""'n and an cm1>cror-will ha\'C sam· 
I l .. d A111t•ric·;i 0

• l1t"pitality • · - , • 

:\r::horai;e D:tlly Times, Saturday, Febr}Uliy 8,1!17( 

1 --- --- . , . . :. I Sa _f._V/ito.! aY. 
t SuricrJty:; .:· 
.;=.--=By William -J. Tobin;-.;&=='=' 

....... -
\\'llEN IT CO:'t1ES to dreaming big dreams 

ab<iut lhe old home town, howe\•er, almost 
n'ok>dy c:in mat_ch' the former mayor of An· 
chora~e. Georl!e Byer, now living in semi·re
tin·nll'nt down in California. Byer used to think 

-111' hi~ projects as he walked his rounds as 
maHman, and he polished 'em up when he won 
rl1·ctiun to the City Council and won the may
or's chair in the years from 1959-61. He's 
ru,hing now for two things in particular. First, 
ht•'d like lo see a Cinerama buildin" erectl•d at 
1\nt·hora:;e International Airport, "where for· 
<'lgn lranlers cin polar nii;hts between Europe 
and lhe Orient could slop and get at least a 
~mall look at the U.S.A. while their jNs are 
lat•ini: rcfuC'kd. Second, he wants a J9ili biccn
h'nni.ll in\·it.:ition !':C'nt by the Slate of Alaska lo 
;all Arrtic c:wnliics or the world, pro(>Osing n 

:: •\•aft·rt nee h.:rc in \\·hich the nations of the 
:'\111 th C'l•uld C'\Change \'icws on hcallh, weath· 
t·r. ap iculture, conslructilln. mid olh~r thini;s 
i•f mutual intci:cst in their chilly cn\'irc.'lnmcrits. 

f'~ST Tlii~E' Abka's future Ji~s be-· 
' hn•rn ,lhe •·mainlai:d lo the 

I ! l!lSTO~Y «'~•'t ~rul .\~i;i. lo lhr ,,.e~l.H, 
l..t\. TO RUSSfA "Wi!h thr~e wo:ds, P.rcsid~nt 

DY A 1Lrndon n. John~on fai;:i ni~ht 
• ~ I \'I , c t •r "\'tHri1N! \t•hat he befa,·cs 

•" 
1 t AIRLl1t. ,t.>Qc Ah;ka's po~ition in what 

!ot' 1<'nnrd nn t>mc11Cini: _Asia., 

.... -

~c·oN~ER·~:Nc~r: 
f,.. .1 • ~ 

t·:r. Prcsidc:r.t •••• 

to 
[)~ris .J~~-~· 16 

Haren I, 19'/6 

'~ '.L'he A .... C'i'IC Cl)U •• '1'.<L:;s ~'~'l'{u~ Is.: ·:.ST ~Cl ,'r·~ .... 

,.,·' COlffERU~CEt a proi:;ram to effectuate the nee<!::. 

problems of the Drctic neighbors is now.into ~ 

resolution bE'fOl'e the J.l~sla·. Stc:..t L6t;L;lu.tu1·c.. 

p • 

The endeavor has been noted by the Bicentenni ·Al 

Administration as11rnost note v:orthy~. by the Stat 

Department as 11 constructi ve and worthvThile11 and 

the nationo involved <:1re very J'ecc.:_:;.ti vc, \•:c.i t:lt 

the leadcrshi}l needed. 

A letter out of your office y;ould do l3UCh to .'.'d 

publicity. Hopi-fully, l shall receive i1;_.- ., 
-. I ) 

1..:~'.l·h~nk •ron,1..."\. ··· "" . ... ... ~'°' ~'f I ~ 1 . ,,--\ 
George II. Byer 

l:ox - lt.45 

l, t'•· ' c . • 
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Washington, D. C. , February 18, 1971 .. 

.. 

Dear Mr. Byer: 

George H. Byer 
P . O.Box 445 
Hemet , California 92343 

I am awfully sorry that we - by mistake - have not answered your 
letter to the Ambassador dated November 28th. 

The Swedish participation in the U.S. Bicentennial celebrations 
. / . includes various activities as you can sec on the list of Swedish plans 

for the Am!!rican Bicentennial year which is enclosed. The activities 
are to a large extent concentrated on Swedish-American relations. 
None of them, however , deals with issues which are of mutual interest 
to arctic countries. 

, ·· As we think that your idea of a meeting in Alaska is very interes!ing, 

(_ 
we are iooking forwar~ to an ~nvitation irorn the. Si.ale of .Alii:;k~, <•ncl 
we would do our best to promote Swedish participation • ..__. .. ---· 

ADDRESS 
W"TCR'-"U 600 

Yours sincert-~ 

)~w:r:d / ~f;;f:fl/tfL 
Ove Svens~on 
Cultural Attach~ 

HltPHONE 
(:~2~ t~s . .ctC? 

6'XI NEW ""~lrSt"" -"'E., N.W. 
WA~t'INGTON. D. C. 20~31 
USA. 

TEltGRMI 
SVfSSt: 

_____ ,_ o UW I"' •-·~-··- •• ---~----

Hl!X 
~c" 2~J•1 
.. .... u ~;.2;·14 
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Mr. George H. Byer 
Box 445 

DEPARTM ENT OF STATE 

Wuhlncton, D.C. 20S20 

February 17, 1976 

Hemet, California 92343 

Dear Mr. Byer : 

Unde:.:- Secrc::tary Robi.ns.:m has a.s};:ed me to thc..uk you for your 
letter in which you have described your plans for an Arctic 
Countries Xutual Interest Exchange Program. I regret that 
we have been delayed in responding to you. 

Your interest in furthering cultural exchange among the 
peoples of the Northern Hemisphere is indeed a constru,ctive 
and worthwhile idea especially in this important ycnr of pur 
Nation's Bicentennial . As a center for your proposed pro
gram, Anchorage is obviously a city for whfch you feel much 
pride and in which you envision much promise for the future . 

Mr. Robinson Joins me in hoping that the promising begin
nings which you have described will lead to a success(ul 
program that the people of Alaska and of neighboring ~oun
tries can enjoy and from which they can benefit . 

Sincerely , 

~J.:1r"ll .; . ~J,1·~'~\·J--
"'-.) John E. Reinhar~L 

Assistant Secretary 
for Public Afrairs 

4N4 4 ........ .....,.-
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Introduced: 2/5/76 
Referred: Commerce 

t IN THE nOUSE BY FISCHER 

2 

3 

' 

6 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 51 

IN THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF ALASKA 

NINTH I.EGISLATURE - SECOND SESSION 

Relating to an Arci:ic Country i•iu~ual 

Interest Exchange Conference. 

7 BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF ALASKA: 

8 WHEREAS the arctic region of the world has become the focus of attention 

9 for the Northern Hemisphere and its search for renewable and nonrenewable 

IO resources to supply raw materials to the industrialized nations; and 
II WHEREAS the eight nations surrounding the Arctic Circle (Canada, lceJ.and, 
12 

Nor~:ay, Sweden, Finland, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United . 
13 

States, and De~mark) have each developed their own solutions to the social, 
14 

economic and environmental problems of the Arctic; and 
IS 

~frlEREAS an exchange of information, opinions and solutions to the issues 
16 I 
l
and dilemmas facing the arctic nations would be beneficial to all partici-

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

2S 

26 

27 

µ~tin& nat1cns; nnd 

WHEREAS there does not exist at this time a formal mechanism by which 

t.he arctic nations may meet to exchange ideas on the common issues facing 

them; and 

WHEREAS it would be an appropriate undertaking for th0 State of Alaska 

ln this year, our nation's bicentennial, to initiate an 1 :-:;; ~rnational exchar:c;c 

BE IT RESOLVED that the Alaska State Legislature requests the Alaska 

elee;ation in Congress to mal<e the appropriate representations to the Presi

jcnt and the -Secretary of State to effectuate initiation of an Arctic Co~ntry 

·lulual Interest Exchange Conference to be held in Anchorage in 1976; and b~ 
is 

inf-!ltlor 

/;· 

·' t :191 

11 

FURTHER RESOLVED that this conrcrE>nce initiate an exchange of 

-1- UJR 51 

--... ·--



-· . . . 

on social, economic and environmental issues to include but not limited to 

2. discussions of health, transportation, telecommunications, economic develop-

3. ment, energy resources development, arctic engineering,, environmental conser

A vation, agriculture, land use and cultural exchange and establish a formal 

S; progra;:1 by which this exchange may continue in the future. 

6 COPIES of this resolution shall be sent to the Honorable Gerald R. Ford, 

7: President of the United States; the Honorable Henry Kissinger, Secretary of 
< 

a State; to the Ambassadors to the United States from Canada, Denmark, Finland, 

9 Iceland, Norway, Sweden and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics; and to 

10 the Honorable Ted Stevens and the Honorable Mike Gravel, U. s. Senators, and 

II the Honorable Don Young, U. S. Representative, members of the Alaska delega-

11 tion in Congress. 

13 

IA 

IS 

16 

• I 7 

18 

19 

20 

21 

23 

BJR 51 

~~ ..... .. 

" < 

~--
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·~·hiu:i!: you for yeu-c l\p:i:i.l :IA 1-:~·1.:.t::'l:' to t.h<.'2 
!';:1.::E.:Lir.'!;·:t J'.."{:·~.f.1J.:-ii.L~q t;>·:; r'\'.';;::>Gs~:.1 vf.'.' 
, -.. -::. (..·; ... :.>~··.:'i·.::.:: r:~,.·~:.rr; ~:··r .. )J: ... vol:~i 1.":.'j i:~n .t~.;.:,;-=.:L(~ 
C.:::u:.;t.ry :~w.til,:l L~t{:.:J:"ct:t i;;.:<;;-:<.::.!;(:,1;:.: C0i:..?:c:concc. 

Pl~~sc b~ a~2ur0~ I s!~ll ~all ycur lotto~ 
t•.J t!:!i-: ;" :rl.:::1i1.'.:'c!~t' B ,:;_t:.\:.:.r;t.lc;.'.l .;; t: t~:,~ '~-<:u:-lics i: 
o;:;;_t; ·:>ri.:~i:d.t.v. r D.~:, c,:.;7';.~<n1'< L.:1. \;.il.l ::t.r·yn:-c·· 
c.:l . .::.tc: li,-:-: vi.~1~~ ~ro ·,-u; co::x:;·,;c';Ht.!) nri t.!:iu r;.1.-":.v1•'.'!:2tior1 .. 

With kindest rcgnrCs, 

c2!~.:~rlt~s r~crif1(;J:t!' ,.J.r 'i( 
De ~.Jl~ t Y" .l\ ~~ tJ .:L.rr t:~1 r: t 
to the President 

'l'he i!.o;:v..>r>:i.blo Don Yo;.1nq 
Uo ~~it (~ of J; •::!.f.1:;:'.'t1nent:1 ti.ve;1 
i·fagld.1;9to21~ n.c.. 2051'.J 

CL~J:CB:VO ~rs 
..,.-""~/ 

· bee! 't·1/incoming to General Scoi:wroft. for appropriate handling • 

- ...... <\'.,........ ··~ ~ .. ,..... _ ,~ 

.. .. .-, .. ... . .. ' . - ···- . -· . ·~-------
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•DON YOUNG 
I - ' I 

WASHINGTON OfTIC[ 
cr11G1<rS~MAN fOH "'l ALASKA 

1210 LOHG\'. Olll II llUll llll<G 
Tlttl 'llON[ 20?/22:>-'.,/GS 

·C(JMMITIEES: ' . INTGllOR AND INSULAR '1:onn-rc5z of tbe W.lniteb f'Z>tntez 
~)ouze of l\eprczcntnti\Jez 

[[ln.u·uinnton, ~Zi . Qi:. 20515 

DISTRICT orr1ccs 
ArFAlflS 

MCRCHANT MARINE AND 
FISHEfll ES 

11 5 U.S. Frnrnt.1. l!o11 1>1•;c; 

ANCllOH/\GI', /\i.A>l<A 9 ') ~tJI 
Tcu:r110Nl 907 /219- 1 ~~1 7 

April 14 , 1976 

President Gerald R. Ford 
The White House 

Dear Mr . President: 

202 U.S. rnir.rrnL 1Ju1 u11:;c. 

f AIRP.ANKS, ALASKA 99'i01 

TEL[PllONE 907 /45G-G9~9 

Mr. George Byers , former Mayor of Anchorage, 
!has an idea that is worthy of consideration . Mr. Byers 
calls hi s idea the Artie Country Mutual Interest 
Exchange Conference . 

Other Arctic countries such as Canada, Iceland, 
Norway, Sweden, Finland etc . would be invited to 
Anchorage, Alaska , to discuss and exchange knowlec:.ge 
on issues of mutual interest . The Alaska State 
legislature passed House Joint Resolution No. 51 
recently, in support of Mr. Byers idea. As you know 
from your visit to Alaska last wint~r , living in a far 
Northern country creates many problems that people 
living in the Continenta l United States are completely 
unaware of . Since the c'onstruction of the Alaska 
pipeline began, many Americans have taken a great 
interest in our state and I think that whatever comes 
of this conference would be of interest to everyone . 

Your consideration and blessing to this 
I worthy endeavor would be greatly appreciated. 

DY:vg 

Kind personal regards , 

Sinp,erely, 

/;l~ 
DON YOUNG 

Congressman for all Alaska 

THIS STATIONE RY PrHNTCO ON PAPi::: n MADE WITH m : c vcu: o FIDCf?S 



The White House 
Washington 

DATE: L/h,!;b 
/0 l I 

To: Lo~~~- -

fi~~ Ct :;_~f /I~. 'rP .Jl~L~ 
4~ !:ll!rt!r,;;(~~ffef 
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#!7W 
Claims this is his third attempt to get answer from 
White House re proposal for Arctic Countries Mutual 
Interest Exchange Conference 
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; / t: ~ r/ - r.7 J, 
~~au'tv1£ .~~ 1tfCf.t .. 1t 'dj-YJ 

March 23, I976 

Iby Concern •••• 

Vision, no matter how worthy the project. 

is not alY:ays an easy endeavor to get 

across especially where foreign particip 

ants are involved. 

For that reason it needs the add~~ r~st

ure relative to its worth and value. 

This is my third attempt and I ~I.i •~~.o.Z€. : 

at the lack of response. A politic:, ~ 

of course, but someone amonc the \',~r·r:.; 

HOUSE staff must have the authority to 

respond to the merits of a most worth

while undertakine in this bicentennial 

year for an ARCTIC COUNTRIES MUTU!~L 

INTEREST EXCHANGE __ coN.iGRENCE. -1 

U. incerelY.,r:J..-
~ H, ~ '" }..{.A_ 

.··· Georee H. Byer v 

Former m<:tyor of Anchornr:e 

_--n"T_...,._ ... ~ . .._ . .-...... __ ..,._ -·-P·-·- .. ~----------
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POUCH V 

JUNCAU. ALASKA 11981 I 

PHONE P07·.C6:S·37!5!5 

Mr. George Byers 
Post Office Box 445 
Hemet 
California 92343 

Dear George: 

.. 
.t ..... . 

. .. 
·· ' .. -~ , .. . 

SENATOR CHANCY CROFT 
PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE 

March 16, 1976 
425 G ST 

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA ge:io1 

As you might have quessed, Helen Fischer took the ball and ran with it. 
She introduced House Joint Resolution No. 51 and it breezed throu~h the 
House. When it came over to the Senate I didn't even bother to send it 
to any of the standing committees but referred it directly to Rules. We 
~ep jt op the Calendar immediately and it passed the Senate unanimoUS: 
lY:--
Enclosed is a copy of the final resolution. I think you had a great idea, 
I 1m glad you wrote me about ~t and I'm glad I was able fo help . 

Verf/ truly yours n/ 
ai?.M/Jc7A tt.:,z ~~ncy Croft -~ 

~ 
CC/bf 

·······································································~·········· ·· 

WHY DID THE PRESIDENT OF THE ALASKA S'rATE SENATE CALL IT A GREAT IDEA? Because th e 
is right. An idea whose time has arrived should be pursued with every endeavor for i 
is history in the making. International history> for Alaska and the un1 que city of 
Anchorage at the cro s sroads of the air world, awaits this visionary reality. 

Perspective leadership does not vrciit for fut.urictic tomorrow. It assumes the rolo t o 
at a place nnd tirae that are conducive to such happenings. 

The ARCTIC COUNTRIES MUTUJ.L INTEREST EXCHANGE CONFEHENCE, in the birthday year of t 

is a tribute to the 49th state whose international importance is destined for greatnc r 
For tho n ew consensus , in the role of interdependence among, the ARCTIC COUNTRIES. i l 
c'lWaken the dreams and hO}JCS Of non ex.istenco. ~.~• I-/ · ' ·rl1.-

Georgo H. Byer 
- - ..... ,._.., ... ,_, .,.,,. ~-- ... - .. --; .. - --- .. .._......... __ ..,._..,,., .... .,_,._, • ..,, ... ,..,.µ.,,, ............. - · .............. '" 
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:1023 WILDWOOD LANE 
ANCllOllAC.1'., ALASKA 011:101 

CHAIRMANt 

ttoua1 •TATr. •"'AHH CU"4"4Uru 

• 

L.t'01•LAT&Vl' ADO,.C89 

POUCH V 
JUNEAU. ALASKA llDD01 

John E. Reinhardt 
Assistant Secretary 

for Public Affairs 
Department of State 
Washington, D.C. 20520 

Dear Mr. Reinhardt: 

March 2, 1976 

MEMOltR1 

COMMl:RCK COMMtltrl 

Lcot•LATIVC COUNCIL 

I'm writing in reference to the _A_r_c_t_i_c __ c.o~u_n_t_r_i_e •. s..,.M•t•1•t•u ... fl1 
Interest Exchanye Pro~m. Mr. George Byer sent me a copy of 
your letter to him dated February 17, 1976, I felt that I 
should write and inform you of the progre'>s being made on thi5 
proposal in the h,las~a State Lerd.-;l..,r,pre. 

The Resolution (House Joint Resolution 51) was introduced 
on February 9, 1976. It has pils:.cd the Hou~c of RcprcscntativC's 
with a u:ianimou~ Do Pas~--G7o~in" t1~l1fr·11;;°l:~3' · ,_,. 

We feel that this program is an excel~ to extend a 
hand of friendship to the other arctic countries, especially 
since it is our Bicentennial year. Alaska, having the same 
social and economic problems as these countries, affords a 
unique opportunity to originate this mutual exchange conference. 

If you have any questions or suggestions concerning the 
~tic Countries Mutual Interest Exchan~e Prorr:im, I would be 
very happy to hear rrom you. Any cooperation ·you can give us on 
this project will be sincerely appreciated. 

Helen M. Fischer 

HMF/kb 

-----------.. 



Washln11ton, O.C. 20S20 

February 17, 1976 

Mr. George H. Byer 
Box 445 · 
Hemet, California 92343 

Dear Mr. Byer: 

Under Secretary Robinson has asked me to thank you for your 
letter in which you have described your plans for an Arctic 
Countries Mutual Interest Exchange Program . I regret that 
we have been delayed in responding to you. 

Your interest in furthering cultural exchange a~_:.2ll,<J< .... P\2~..,,-,.,,. 
Peoples of t!°'o Northr'rn !IP!Tlisnh0r"' is i_r;decd 2 lconst rue t i v~, ... ~~~· ... u..::;-...:s..;. .. \~ .~1.;--:T;:..-.tl'-~ "•,&'ft..:?;.~..:JO\....,~ ... '!.,t...:'•--\}~,~·. ·~ ~.'.;.•-1.~w.;2,;l""..4..C.....:.~."."!J.CJ'...,_-"C'.~•~.-·-~ .... ';/''~~ .. _:, 

rindfworth~1nJ l P': 1G"c1 ,-•f:ir.18,c;.1.alJ.v in th1.s ~ :-'::r;Jn..:ant veai.- 01: our 
~'~)':'.":"" ,:,·; .. _.__-~-_,.....:,.:;. ":' ·.L ... ·~~.-\~:· •• -~ .. .:i:-..,. .. .. • .-.""!CX,.....~.,.:"'l-.,,....,.1.7·-~·~"".:-·.l'.l\l".:J"Ji..:::~ ~~ •• 1• ~·>:T.•" £"""~~':"> .. .,,..1.. .... !Pft·n .'\ ....... :-.t..e.?.u1r1.w• 
Nnt..1011 • s-,,jc_:L·ntc::nn.1<1l . i\.s a cc.:Il"cer for your proposea pro-

-~_,""'.,...z:--.st.t..>.,N~ .... ...,._-\ ..... " • .;.;. • . 

gram, irnchorc:roe is ouviously a city for which you feel much 
pride ai12r.J.nWhich you envision much promise for the future. 

~ J ........... 

Mr. Robinson joins me in hoping that the promising begin
nings which you h ave described will lead to a successful 
program that the people of Alask~ an.d.,,_sf...JJ.f...illi1;1b..Qfi,~.s.;:un
tries can enjoy an~"'l:rom"WTi'!Ch'they can benefit. 

Sincerely , 

~~~'1~•1 .; • ~,,~,fl~~, .. ~ 
<:::}' John E. Reinhardt 

l lf~t>()a•c-f) ~ssistant Secretary 
"" • for Public Aff'airs 

'""~• +-""• •-·.-.~~-~~._.. .. .,..~_....., _______ • 44 04 I P4 a • ___ .. ,.--·- ... 
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Introduced: 2/5/76 
Referred: Commerce 

1 lN 'fHE HOUSE HY PI3CllEH 

2 

3 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 51 

IN THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF ALASKA 

NINTH LEGISLATURE - SECOND SESSION 

to an /lrrt.ic •: · 11.t:·y 

tntcrest Exchan~~ •t f I '! •.• 

I'l' HESOLVED 13Y THE LEGISLA'l'llRE OP TJIE STl\'l'E OF f,LI\:;;:,\: 

8 WHEHEAS the arctic region of the world has beco11H· ti ,. r· l·ur. or al.t•·raU on 

Y for the Northern Hemisphere and its search for renew:·d!lt: :,•,ll nonrenewable.· 

10 
r·csources to supply raw materials to the industrial! ::.c..! : ·ions; and 

II Wl!EHEAS the eight nations surrounding the ArcU..: C!:·cL· (Canada, Ic1 

11 
Hor1·:ay, 3weden, Finland, Union of Soviet Socialist H' ! -..: !l ... ! . ~lw 'kl tell 

13 
Ucnmark) St<~t.cz, anc..l have ':a ch dcvcllrpcd th.:-ir o:~n .. , ... . , ... •~ ': l • I t 

14 
cer)1 1'.•r:&lc ~111 l •:11vlro111nr1111 al problem::; of the: l\r·ct l ; 

·~ WJiJ.::liEI\!; a11 1:xclia11ec or 1nformatio11, opl n1~1.:.1 t : ., • 11 • l .:;.; tu tl1t.: I :;:.iut·s 

'" jan.l dllcrm:i:.i:; facl11g the arctic nations would llc Le:.• :·:,·! .d tu all p1>rtlcl-
11 I 

pat1ng nations; and 
Ill 

WllEREl\S there does not exist at this time a forr:;al 1~echan1:;m by which 
IY 

lil<.: arct.tc nations may meet to exchange ideas on t.tw cor.J::on i:rnuc:i f:.iclng 

lhcm; and 
:11 

WllE1El\S it would be an nppropr1·1tc umlt rt.1r.'.· . .- · 1 •I • 

n .. 
!. •I ••./ 

o r hl<:a:; or mutual l.lll-t.:1" ·.t a1::o:w 11•<:' 1 ·· :. ' 

llE 1'1' l\ESOLVEIJ tliat the J\l::wl{:t ::· .1:· · · .· ! . : · : :,, ,~ . '· .. I 

Je lcgatlo11 111 Cougl'c.::rn to mal<e the ;q ,,,., i r'. 1 '' 
..... . , . . . . . . . :,._ . !'1··-· l-. 

.. ,·.:· ~ 1 • 11:.t ry 1·11t and th~ Sec1•1.:tary of State to t:ffcct..i ,. 
...... 

.,, 
I 

16 
·lu;t:u~n~l~I:r~1 t:· :c:r~c~:i~t:_:E:' x:c;:h:a;;n~g:;c;...;<~:o;r;.;,•.;.l",;;,e.;.1'.;.l '.;,' ;,;•c;..c .... t.--t·.c·_! •.··_:_1 _·_. _____ .. _____ _ 

L_:~~ 
I!. I I•,. 

FUffl'HEH HESOLVED th11t this conl'en11 .:•· •··· f t :. f ~rt•.:at t"1 

-1-

-· 



011 3ocial , economic and environmental issues to include but not limited to 

1 u13cus~ions of health , transportation , telecomrnunication3 , economic develop-

3 I ll!ent , energy resources development , arctic engineering , environmental cons er

" vation, agriculture , land use and cultural exchange and establish a formal 
- ...... .. ..--...., .. _., ..... __ ...,_. · -- ···· - -~ ...... 

!. pro(:fam by which this exchange may continue~n the future . 

,, · '*OP !ES of this resolution shall be se,} to the Honorable Gerald R. Ford, 
I _, .. _ -- ··· ·-----··---·- J ------------

I 

ll 

. , 
10 

II 

I] 

13 

14 

I', 

11. 

II 

II; I 

10 'I 

71 

JI 

J \ 

/H 

)'/ 

l'l'•::;J1h:nt. of the lJnltcd States ; the Honorable Henry Kl :; ~~l111 ~•!r , Scc1•t•t.'l1·y or 

::t:..t.c; to the t.mbasoador·s to the United St.ates from Ga11ad:i, Denrn,lrk , F111lu11d , - ----·-··-- . 
Iceland, Norway , Sweden and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republic!l..!.3~.d.. to ---------'...he Honorable Ted Stevens and the Honorable Mike Grav.:.•l , lJ. S . Senators , and 

the Honcrablc Don Young , U. S . Representative , members of the Alaska delega-
........ ---. ..-..----... ~- ··- _.._._...,_,,,_ -~ -...- ......... ._ ....... __ . ·- .. ..,. ·-· ·- .... -.---

tlon in Congress. 

-2- 11.1 I< 11 I. 

--......--·-.. _ .. _____________ ,..... _______ ,.,,,__,_ .. __ 
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Hay 4 , l97G 

Ucar Shirley: 

Thank ~{on for your 2~.pril 27 lctt~r. to 
the i~rt.>:.:S t£nt rei.:rar<lin~r the µro;;o:;:sl 
of Hr. Ccorsr~ BY•~rs for hol<.Hng an 
7'.rtic C:oi.tn tr.y Ht:tul)l In tcrcst E~=c:)~mge 
Co!'1ferenc0 . 

Plf~tu:;e h~ a~rnure:d I sh:.i.ll call your letter 
to th~ Pxesi.::.3nt ' s .µtte;itio:,,, at t~·w ez..rli
r.st oppo:i:t.unit.y. ·I .:tr.1 c•~rtaia li.<:?. •.dll 
apprecie:b~ llaving yo·•.lr cort;·::1cnti..; o.n this 
sugge5ticm. 

With kindest reyartls , 

Sincerely, 

Ch&r le s I.><-?.pi.)crt, Jr.. 
Deputy Assiatant 
to t.ho J?i.·f!Sid&nt 

'l'ho I!onoral,ln Sh:i.rle:.:1 H. J?ctt.i.s 
noucc of !~cprei~entatiw:ii::; 
washi:l.yt.011 , u. c. 2051!5 

v{cc: w /incoming to 

' 
JE,.., . VO : erl\U CL: ..,. 

.. 
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DfSTfUCT Ol"FICf:9J 

0f2 EAST HtGtW....AtlO AVC'tf\Jr 

SAN DntNA.ttt>tHO, CAltr<'.,..NI/\ .u 

(714) 86'·G030 
1021 l..oNGWClkTH ftun.DIHO 
WA•HINC.TON. o .c. 2.0515 

(Z02) 225-5861 <!onnresn of tbc <Unitca ~tates 
1(]oune of l\epre~entntille~ 
ma~bington, l!),qt, 20515 

o.-. .. now. C11.1.1..-o••NIA OZJ11 

(71 •) 256·013 

COMMnTCE ON 
INTERIOR ANO INSULAR AFFAIRS 

73.510 ALF'.SSAHl11l0 01tlV£ 

PALM OcstftT, CALIF"OHNIA. 927..GO 

(714) 346-063, 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear }tr. President: 

April 27, 1976 

This is in reference to Congressman Don Young's letter to 
you of April 14, in which he brings to your attention an idea 
proposed by my constituent, Mr. George H. Byer, a former Mayor 
of Anchorage. 

His proposal, entitled the Artie Country Mutual Interest 

' ~ 

I Exchange Conference, appears to have wide-spread support in Alaska 
and is one which I feel has a great deal of merit. Although it 
does not affect my district in California, I would like to add 
my endorsement at this time. 

Any support and consideration you might be able to give 
his plan will be greatly appreciated. S"-.. 

With best wishes, I am 

Sincerely, 

~.~ 
Member of Congress 

SNP:jl 
cc: Mr. George H. Ilyer 

THIS STATIONERY PRINTED ON PAPER MADE WITH RECYCLED FIDERS 

\ ...... ,, 414di$ fi'! J14$4J!P •• -
'Jfil\ "-'fl'·,··~··""'"7 
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l~ay 6. 1976 

Pear Hr. Hyer: 

Tha.."lk you for \>'rltlnr, to f'lll in reiarJ to tho 
propo$nl you have ri .. ade for holdin,c i\ll /,rtic 
Countries ;.:utual Interest fa:ch:tntZe Confcrc11ce. 

As you knov, Conf:rcss::.an lion Youug presented 
this idea, on yQur behalf, ~nd it is now be
fore the <tpproprl:lto ~c;,1bcrs of tlle staff for 
review. It is custo::-ary, \'iiscn 1.:ovcr:i;;;cnts of 
other co1.mtrics ••re involved, for such action!: 
to ue initiated throu~;h the Lep:i.rti.-!cnt of State. 
llm1ever. plc.iso be i.:.ssurc<i tl1at after .:i. rcvie\1 
of your reco!~'Cnciation is co:,~pletcd , you will 
hoar further. 

Hr. George H. Byer 
llox 445 

Sinccrt'ly, 

0111rles Leppert , Jr. 
Deputy Assistunt 
to the l'resident 

He."Wet • California. 9Z!4:S 

.l.>cc:·w/inc to General Scowcroft for DIRECT REPLY to Conr.. Younr,. 
Please note referral ~f the letter frori the Congressman 
April 21 w:is for appropriate hnndlinr;. In view of further 
letter, including one frot1 Congress1101:mn Pettis, it 
appears a substantive reply is required. 

CL :JEIJ:VO:kir 

........ .. ,4 ........ , ........ ,. • •. " ... .. ~ 
• • o • 0 0 • 0 t I ,o • ~ - ~ o 0 

-
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April 30th 

Geod Morning Mr. Leppert • •• 
I have the correspondence between you and! 
the very capable Congressman Don Younc ofl 
Alaska in which you, at the earliest, I 
would bring the matter of the ARCTIC i 
COUNTRIES MUTUAL INTEREST EXCHANGE CONFER 
ENCE ' to The Presidents • attention. 
We thank you and knowing the very favora·· 
ble interest that it has received, it 
will be greatly enhanced by his blessings 

Perhaps, it would help you on some of the 
essentials to have the enclosures. To 
briefly summarise: Both houses of the 
Alaska State Legislature have unanimously 
pci~ed resolution 51 as has the full assem·i 
bly for the city of Anchorage . Various I 
countries have shovm interest and like 
Sweden are waiting the invitation. So 
now the last good push toward its reality 
in this bicentennial year of September 
would be President Fords ' endorsement and! 
a request,by him, to the State Department 
for their full support and cooperation 
with all concerned. 

~ec_iativ~, 
~~·By~ 

Box - 4'•5 
Hemet, Ca. 92343 
714-926-3104 
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d t · "tmt' b >*"' ''Ub itcdin*'l liie:lr'"'..-.•' errt"t · tt ..... l •4" 

·DON YOUNG 
WASHINGTON OFFICE 

1210 lONGWORTtl C•JllWIG 
TCl.lFHONC 2C2/m.~7~5 CO~A£.S~"-A.~ I OR ALL AUSK.\ 

COMMtTrrf.5: 

INTEHIOR Ar;O INSULAR 
AFFAIRS 

'1:ongrc55 of tuc Thlnitcb ~tnte5 
1[}ousc of l~rprcscntntiues 

DISTRICT OFFICES 
115 U.S. fllllJ:Al BU\LOIN<; 
ANCHORAGt. AL>c.KA 9~501 

MERCHANT MARINE AND 
FISHERIES 

__ WiHifli11.utott, p,Qt: •. _ 20515 

c~~~il 14: 1976 . ~-~: '- . ·-~, 
·--------·~ ... --~ 

Mr. George Byers 
Post Office Box 445 
Hemet , California 92343 

Dear ·George: 

Tn.rrHONE 907/279-USJ 

202 U.S. FcOCRAL llUILDlllG 
f AJRBANl(S, ALASKA 9no1 

TtLCPHON E 907 / 4~&4949 

Thank you for your letter and phone call 
regarding an Artie Country Mutual Interest Exchange 
Conference. It is a commendable idea and one \·mrthy 
of pursuing. - "••' .. -%? -- -Like you I am certain the Arctic countries 
could benefit from a mutual exchange of ideas and 
knowledge. I have taJ.)~cd •,.,,;th Conai-0._ss~·'O"'<:>n PP.tt i,s' 

~~~--t--~' ..... ~r-.~~-....... ..c.ft'.".-:r'.!~ .. 
office and she ~-"' l""""'l t:han wi.1.1.inq to <:>.&"ij.:.':.WAn 
.,~-••--r:f"'_,-.-~Yt.r~'C.;,_, ... 1C.,..._._......_.,,.,~ .. ?-n.41..L~,XJ..ll't<~ ... ~< IU~_:. •_;, n:::..,~-~.,.... • • ~ • 

b~2:3,!:.f...J;.:.J,};·~ .. /.1~\?Hli-· Tile atl.acneu .Le tter was sent 
to uw 1're.siacn t for his action. As soon as I hear 
word from him, I will be in contact with you again. 
In December , the President visited Alaska (I traveled 
with him) and he appeared interested in learning more 
a~ou~ our state. Hopefully this wiJ:} further ipc~ 
Ju.s interest. 

As I said, as soon as I hear something, I will 
let you know . 

Kind regards . 

DY:vg 

s i rr:ely, 

" 1-{;:f'OV? 
. DON YOUNG 

Congressman for all Aluska 

THIS ::;TATIONI;RY f'll'INTCD ON PAPC:R MADE: WITH RECYCLED Fll3ERS 
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DON YOUNG 
tol<;AfS)!«.~ I OR ALL AUSJC.l 

WASHINGTON OFFICE 
WO Losc;v;oRTH llUILDl!IG 

TD.l:FllON[ 202/21>5765 

ccmuna:s: 
INTf.RIOH A!:D INSULAR 

AffAIRS 
<1:onurezs of tue Cllniteb ~tnte~ 

j!')ouge of ltcprcsmtati!Je~ 
Wasuinnton, P.~. 20515 

DISTRICT OFFICES 
115 U.S. rmc:RAL BUILDING 
AACHOl<AGC. ALASKA 9SSOI 

MERCH,\NT MARINE AND 
fl SHER I ES 

TnuHosc 907 /ZJ9-l'.>37 

c~April··~~ 
202 U.S. rrotRAl BUILDING 
f A1"DANKS. ALASKA 93101 

TD..CrllONE 907/'5~90 

···~--- - ---

President Gerald R. Ford 
The Nhite House 

Dear Mr . President: 

Mr. George Byers, former.Mayor of :Anchorage;;. 
has an idea that is worthy of '.·r.onsideration. Mr. Byers 

I e ~· :,\~~-~~ calls 111s idea the ,,.~r-cic Country Hutua.1. .1.n-cerest 
Exchange Conference. 

Other Arctic countries such as Canada , Iceland , 
Norway, Sw~dem, Finland etc. would be invited to 
Anchorage, Alaska, to discuss and exchange knowledge 
on issues of mutual interest. The Al.$1.;~~e 
l~~?,!atl12;f-....aB~J~~sc ~ •• t.1l,c~~.1~~ 
rccentiy, in support o!"*f.ir. Byers idea. As you know 
from your visit to Alaska last winter, living in a far 
Northern country creates many problems that people 
living in the Continental United States are completely 
unaware of. Since the construction of the Alaska 
pipeline began, many Americans have taken a great 
interest in ou:r state and I think that \·~~~ie.r .... ~? 
of tj1is confercncz. would be of intcre,!..U.ri .• ~Yfil::L.9..lli'\· 

Your consideration and bless~t.o th;!..s 
worthy cnd~\.iO'U'!U b'C·~~ccl.nrect~ 

I e ffil '070$ I n=ru9 

DY:vg 

Kind personal regards, 

s i7rrely, 

1()1~ 
DON YOUNG 

Congressman for all Alaska 

THIS STATIONC:RY PRINTED ON PAPl:R MADI! WITH RECYCLED 1"1£\ER~ 

.... -~ .. .-.--__,-~- UP$l$l • UC 
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J\Inslm: ~fate 1'fic.sisfofur.e 

l'()UCll V 

••fA'J AlAt....:.A 90011 

,. .. .., .. 1 to7 "e~·l7:5i5 

SENATOR CHANCY CROFT 
PRESJDJ:NT_OF THE SENATE 

~ 
~:r. George Byers 
Post Office Box 445 
lk-1'1{' t 
California 92343 

Ocar George: 

"425 G s1·, 

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 99501 

As you might have quessed, Helen Fischer took the ball and ran with it. 
She introduced House Joint Resolution No. 51 and it breezed throuah the 
!louse. When it came over to the Senate I didn't even bother to send it 
to ,my of the standing committees but referred it directly to Rules. We 
brrd the f.alendar immediately and it assed the Senate unanirrious': 
\'. -

I . 
Enclosed is a copy of the final resolution. I thin~ vou had a nreat idea, 
I'm glad you wrote me about it and I'm glad I was ab1et:oh""elp:"-' .. 

/j
•cr,f truly yours NI 
vn/~t/ &-, .. 7 0 

l ncy Crott ~ 
Cr/bf 

··············~························································,·········· · 
; • 1 :. «.. 'l<l t r<1. 

········································••*•········································ 
' ' ; : : · : l L.';i D::«r OF 'l.'iiE J~J.SKA STATE SENATE CALL IT A GREAT IDEA? Because the t 

: ' t • 1.n ! ·"·'\ ¥-!:oc;c time has nrri ved should be pursued with every endeavor for 
• • • ~ r' ! :-. ~ !. t• ::nk t nr,. In tcrnational history, for Alaska and the unique city of 

; . ,.,, 11 t t::,. crorcroadc of the air world, aflaits this visionary reality. 

• '·• · • · ~he- 1,-.t,~f'rr:ht I' does not li<'i t for -!:.uturi stic tomorrow. It assmaes the role · 
t' I • • \ ~ j l1 lh n ~~ nt nrc conducive to such happenings. 

•, 
1 
•• :: '• • ; ~:s ~~ll'!'"J/,L lNTEF:EST EXCHANGE CONFF.RENCE, in the birthday yeer C'f f..• ·r 

I ••• ~ r~ ~~ : .. t:i~ 4'Jlh C:tatO WhOGC international itlpOrtaDCe 16 destined for f,l'C.:ll ;L 

•,,,. n • . d' .. t.uni.uc; , in tho role of interdependence among. the ARC'l'IC COUNTIU~, wiJ 
... o rc.A!llG and hopes of non existence. --~'-"" ...... ~< .,_, ~ ~,<'--

,/ George H. Byer 

------~-----... - ·----~·-----
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Mu111ncipaliftty 
Cl 

Anchorage 

C--ovn.....r.icr Jay S. Hannon<i 
Office of the. Governor 
Pou:::h A 
Juneau, Alaska 99801 ..

-./.-<!~ 
J)?ar Go~nd: 

POUCH 6-650 

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 98502 

(907) 274·2525 

GEORGE M. SULLIVAN, 
MAYOR 

Enclosed is a copy of Resolution AR No. 34-76 which was 
J??SSed bj _the An.£!::..oraqc Assembly on April 6, 1976, in supP?rt 
of House Joint Hesolution No. 51. 

Anchorage is ve?;t interested in an exchange of information, 
OpllU.OllS and solutions t:o "'iSsues and dilermas facing the Arctic 
na~i:s emu. \~~~uJ.d cn~1us~astimllY_~~sist '-'9.1.Ll'1:d ..:t2.':g: 
Mnuu.st.ration to 1-:or}~ ior tn·2 ~;ucc.:..,sstul culr,wnt.lon or the 
proµ.·x;(~u n3:-·;;·rcc-;f'Cn!:1Cc dun'1g our filc0'_'1tE~nm.2i ycaY: as 
wrrB .. ~eenCi~ iesoiuhor1. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

,1£r-
/}_.;orgef11. Sullivan 
/ ;;eyor I ' 

l . 
'"7"*~----

M ••" 
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flob.C"rt .. t. HcClc·ckc::r , Aaaictant 
ConErer.~tonnl Polnliono 
Dcpnrlcont or Stato 
w~r.hinr,ton , D.C. 20520 

c~~~;9 
socro(Ji.r,C~rj&:·~~ 

-~~~-~ 
Jn r·~,. 1 .oni:;c to your Horeb 15th lot tor to Alaska ' s .$ enator ·-stovcnn~;-1t appears thnt 
vuu hnve !niled to vnluato the reol purpose and percpcctive projection of tho ARCTI C 
{;ut;::r:~l E.S .!-::JTUAL INTEREST EXCH/.!~GE CONFF.:RE:iCE due , in part , perhaps to the lnck o! 
t·xrl :1n;1t1on . 

-;-0 reitcrato Hr . Charles Robinson> Undersecretary of State !or Econoc1c AffnirB who, 
:il the elobal economic talks that convened in Paris Dece:nber I6th pDst, based hie; 
r·t·ll!."ll1ne on this valuation • • •• "The United Stnteo views this preparatory confcrcnco 
1, 1; 110 c·ncf1ntiDl step in search for a ncYt globnl consensus b.::ised on cooperation. i'.'Q 
hccc~l tho renlity or economic interdependence and recocnizo that whot diminishes 
llir' t•CO!IO:t:lC 15UCCCG6 Of tho developinc:; natlonu Cl!:!ir:i sh<~s OUT' own" e • ~ 

Our cndcovoro ore, however, merely projecting tho basic philooophy or the United st ~· 
~u Sn rocogn1z1ng tbot tho ocono=ic oucceos of the arctic countries hao a pronouncud 
1't· :. r1nr; on our very O\'/n succc£o. Interdependence a:r.onr; the arctic natio::in io tho 
v~lucJ projection on shich thio proposed gathering is b~sed . 

'l'la· v1s1 on:iry resolution as adopted by the Alaska Sti\te Lcginlaturo in 1 ts broad 
l•ft·ndn r..;itters may appear to be over a:nbitious with wor~>:shops, colloquies ond prot:r<t 
cu. The intention was not designed for the initial purpose but or re3ulti~c futu re 
J•<Ha:1bil1tios . Rather a preparatory, an introduction i! you will of tl:o arctic n1!tio 
pM·r;1,ec ti vco that could offer th€' greatest unity of purpose bac;cd on ec ·:>nomic r e<111 t 
ib~ of cooporation. And since th& arctic constituteo -a major sourco or raw ~aleri~~ 
- the uubject o! ocono~ic industrial development ic o! prime importance . 

ln DY October 17, 1975 letter to Hr. Robincon on lenrninc that tho Corn~iscion on RLJ~· 
H:1lurinlG ond lndustrial Develop~ent planned to meet elsewhere other thnn in P nr1G, 
l propocc.-d nn lll.'.lska meetinr; because of the r::cri tc of the arctic .res011rces . Tr.ir; j t 

c1.0 :1t:l~ lcnl with r:iy 25 yeors of Alaska intern.:-1tional vision • • •• A s ·u::::lit confcr l•ncP. 
prcipot;;,l ;1c; chairman of the international nffairs for the city; ns l!la.yor, a con r;rc 
1l·n ~ l hill by the for1:1cr Senator Gruening to ei;tablisb a international receptio n :·n 4 

'nl!u ::; lrial inforciation center nt the airport; as borouch ass()r:iblyrnnn an ndopt eJ ctnt 
l t ·1· 1 i.l.1ture renolution to establ1sh an arctic econo:.-iic co:-:::llacicn in tha Un.l led 
:; .• l 10:: 6 • 

• 
To ~ccoDplic.h this awakening reality, in the birthday year of A~ericn, the St~ te 
''''l'"•rt::cnt hast by exporienco from tho clob;:il economic conference in Paric., tho 
~- 1 ·l• v.ler!r;t-, functional facts and learned results to Ghare soce of theso esscntialu 
~nd lo rcchnpc come of these ~ajor importances opplicabl~ to the arctic conferenc e . 
·h~· f1nd1:ic:c. of the Com::-.icsion on Row l·!aterinls and Industr1al Dovelon::::cnt i!; of 
• " rthy ccono~ic value in furthering the perspec tive of the arctic. · 

Al •L~ :-i holdr. a prestigious place in the hearts and 1:1inda of its arctic nei '.:hbo rr. c 
r ht c- d t•y but one enthusiastic Swcdcn •••• "As we think your idea of a 1:1ecti r1E 1n 
;. : r:;1 ic 'Vory interesting, we arc looldnG forward to an in vi ta ti on fror.i the St.1tc t 
J,. l % ., ••••• 

.. : ··fore:>, let uo look to tho United Statcc ns the leDder and throu"h tho St:,to D· l 
' \av\ to nnd progrom the conference bni:;l'd on vnlucs r;ninod and charcd r.H.w 1n : t •• 

' 1.: '" I or<tt 1 vo economic c;tep o! interdependence nr:ionr; tho arctic nntionr:. For 1 t 1 ' 
'"'ttc·r to h.'.lvo drcntrn lil~e ThomnG Jefforc;on, Abe Lincoln and Hartin Luther K!r.r, ••• 
1 r • i-c or n better tor.iorrOY.'oPorh.:ips, the boot we as Americnno can do in our !il C l·n~ 
' ~ t '· Jro.1fl or what wo wont lo be nl>lo to celebrate fi vo or ton yenrs fro::i Jh' • :. 

1 

l ''c t l i 1t1•1t1vo I n · ,, ~ {>Ur Go \'cc to fulfilling tho noccF.Gnry ctcp6. By taking tho n -
I' 
· · ·" • ~ .::·t- (i -. tcnding the hori:r.on both .:it ho::io and abroad. 

11 
.. 

~= . l'r<.!i1<lc:lt :··ord; Secretary Kiocini;or; Sonntor Stcvons; ( Reopoct~u .. "' 
• s..,n:itor Or£1l'el · Rcpro6ent ti Y g; Gov rnor liru:u:ond· Ma or -- :, ' ' / 

A. · ·· ' 

:.u 111v.1n , eor ~ fOR 
~· /) 
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Requested by: Chairman of the Assembly 
at the-request of the Mayor 

Pre pa red byr~:~-:r~~,c~f::oL,,J_,a w 
For Reading~~976) 

.ANCHORAGE, ALASI<A 
AR.NO. 34-76 

A RESOLU~~CON SUPPORTING HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 51 

WHEREAS, House Joint Resolution NO. 5 l proposes an Arctic 

Co,:ntry Muh1al !ntcrcst Exchange Cotlfl:rcnce to be held in Anchoraf!e, Alaska, 

rluring 1976; and 

WHE)\EAS, Anchorage is critically interested in an exchange of 

informatio?1, opinions and solutions to issues and dilemnas facing the Arctic 

nations (Canada, Iceland, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Denmark, the Union of 

Soviet Socialist Republics, and the United States of America}; and 

WHEREAS, the proposed Arctic Country Mutual Interest Exch•m~" 

Conference "is an atten1pt to establish a formal mechanism by which the A retie 

nations may n1eet periodically to exchange ideas on comw.on iss•Jes and 

problems; 

NOW., THEREFORE, the Assembly of Anchorage r ~ solves: 

S•~ction 1. Th;tt the Anchorage Assembly supports the proposed 

. 
Conference' and rN]ttests the Alaska Congressional delC'gation to n1akc the 

;1ppropriat1: representa tions to the President and Secretary of Stab.~ to cffoct 

inili ;i tion of an Arctic Country Mutual Interest Excha nge Conference. 



v 
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• 

AR 34-76 
Page 2 

Section 2 . That the Municipality of Anchorage would cnthu:;i;-u;tic;t!ly 

assist the Governor of Alaska and his administration to '\vork for lln: succci;r.ful 

culmination of the proposed first Conference during our Bicentennial Year . 

PASSED AND APPROVED by the Anchorage Assembly this 

Chairman 

ATTEST : 



• 

... 

~~:aJ.V. 701.l for your ~yril. l~ 1ott~r t~ t.h1,2 
rre.»i.J.en~ regardin•J t.').~ pro!XJs.:tl of. 
•~ . C~-o.:i;o ~ye:.:i to~ ool~i.;:;."l ::in .:~Q; 
COo.nt...-y ;.;ut.'14.l. ~t.s.ra~t. l~.:cc~-s;ia Ccafttl:~!'lc:e. 

Pl~at-lio ~ a;i;au:~d r ~Mll c~U your .l.,ttur 
w,:o t~e ~rc~i~ent ~ ~ ~~~~nti~ at t!1.d ~arlie#t 
r.i~;;.·ort~ity. ! ~;s Ct.U:"Ul.in h-a ·:1.ill apy.re
ciat~ bavi:l~ "'JO'al: ~~eJU:.~ i.m. thi.:11- ~\i.9':}-e:?tio:l. 

C4.a~2&a Lepparta 
D~~uty A~~~~t 
ta t;M il':r~sid~nt. 

~~~ co~r~~l~ Don ~OQ~9 
ii.owae of E.e1u:-~'1r<ui.t"1U\1.-ta 
~a•hi=qu,,~;u.c. 20515 

CLtJE:U:VO:r~ 

..... ..... 

h<:c: w/i.ncoming 'to General Sco~i:oft for <lppropriate h3ndlinq. 

4414MJW QA ca SC a ••s+ •-
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,JAY S HAMMOND 

Mr. George Byer 
P. o. Box 445 

STATE 01r ALASJ<A 

~J Ii NH A 11 

April 30, 1976 

Hemet, California 92343 

Dear George: 

~1AY 1 4 1976 

I have received your recent letter regarding the proposed 
Arctic Countries Mutual Interest Exchange Conference. 

Enclosed youJ,Vill find a copy of the telegram I have 
recently sent to President Ford urging action by the State 
Department in initiating this proposal. I know of your 
past interest and efforts in other such proposals bringing 
together Arctic representatives, and I applaud your 
efforts in this regard. 

Please let us know if we can be of further assistance in 
this matter. 

s. Hammond 

Enclosure 



0EOROI!: M . SULLIVAN 
MAYOll 

Of"f"ICE Of THE MAYOR 

BOX "400 

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA QQSIC 

Mr. William J. Gorcbn 
Special Assistant 
Off ice of the Governor 
Pouch A 
Juneau, Alaska 99811 

Dear Bill: 

May 6, 1976 

Enclosed is infornation regarding the Resoluticn passed 
by tl1e Anchorage Asseni:>ly on April 6, 1976, in support 
of an Arctic Country Mutual Interest Exchange Conference 
proposed to be hel.4 in Anchorage during 1976. 

I hope the Govemor will wire the President to urge his 
support to the State Iepartrcent on this also. 

Gf>:lo 
Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

~~ Gedrge p. Sullivan 
Mayor 



April 29, 1976 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear President Ford: 

TELEGRAM 

The Municipality of Anchorage and the Alaska State 
Legislature have both passed resolutions in support 
of an Arctic Countries Mutual Interest Exchange 
Conference to be held in Anchorage. I agree .that 
this gathering could be beneficial to all parties 
involved and urge you to encourage the State 
Department to initiate action on this proposal. 

·Sincerely, 

Jay s. Hammond 
Governor 

cc: The Honorable George Sullivan 
Mayor 
Municipality of Anchorage 

The Honorable Mike Bradner 
A~aska State Legislature 

The Honorable Chancy Croft 
Alaska State Legislature 

Mr. George Byer 
Hemet, California 

• 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

BUREAU OF OCEANS AND INTERNATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL AND SCIENTIFIC AFFAIRS 

Mr. George Byer _ 
Post Off ice Box 445 
Hemet 
California 92343 

Dear Mr. Byer: 

April 26, 1976 

I have been asked to reply to your letter of April 5 to Assistant Secretary Robert J. Mccloskey regarding an Arctic Country Mutual Interest Exchange Conference in 1976 proposed in Joint Resolution 51 recently passed by the Alaska State Legislature. 
The Assistant Secretary's letter of March 15 to Senator Stevens, a copy of which you have, conveys the considered opinion of the Department on the feasibility of a conference such as that described in th~ Resolution. Your letter of April ~ suggests a much more modest international Qathe r1ng qf a Elanninq nature. A preparatory meeting thQt would deal with the realities of such a demanding and com licated undertakin · ed · the Reso u ion wou d seem to be an essential early step. 

The State of Alaska is, of course, at liberty on or an international conference su 1ects i proposes, on a scale it desires, and at a...._ time of its choosing. For our part, it would be v1rtually impossible to do more than off er advice and encouragement. Given the nature of the federal budget cycle, and the obligations already incurred, possible funding by the Department of State for an Arctic Country Mutual Interest Exchange Conference 



2 

could not have been anticipated for this or 
fiscal year. However, the De artment 
pre ared to transmit 
an 1nv a 
2art1cipants i.zn such a cgnference a~ 
to hold. 

Sincerely, 

the next 
e 

a d 
tended 
de~des .. 

(~~· 
Theodore Sellin 
Polar Affairs Officer 



Theodore Roosevelt Community Adult School 
456 South Mathews Street 
Los Angeles, California 90033 

The Honorable President Gerald R. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, D.C~ 

Dear Sir : 

In our International Studies we recently learned of the Arctic 

Countries Mutual Interest Exchange Conference planned for 

Anchorage, Alaska, in this Bicentennial year, during the month 

of September. A conference based on their mutual interests, 

relative to their interdependence and cooperation, is a worthwhile 

and commendable idea. 

The News Media in California makes much of the Ford--Reagan 

differences in foreign policies. Therefore, in the esteemed 

position you hold in our republic, a noteworthy gesture that 

would gather favorable foreign reception, would be this proposed 

conference of Arctic nations. 

May we encourage this project on its merits and further request 

that the State Department help insure the reality of one of the 

bicentennial's most visionary undertakings. 

Respectfully yours, F.> 
~ J . ..l~/J- \; · ... 
Dorothy S. Sanal, Teacher--Counselor 

cc: Secfttary Henry Kissinger, Secertary of State, Washington, D.C. 
20520 

Governor Jay Hammond, State Capital, Juneau, Alaska, 99811 




